Annex 2

Care pathway for survivor of
gender-based violence

IDENTIFICATION of violence:
Take the medical history
In case of indicators pointing to violence, first ensure it is safe to ask; then enquire about violence.
Explain the health consequences of violence.
Follow principles of communication as part of first line support (box 1)

DISCLOSURE
of violence by the patient

NON-DISCLOSURE
by the patient, but doctor suspects violence

EXPLAIN YOUR SUSPICION,
offer further support

Offer FIRST-LINE SUPPORT (see box 1)
Obtain the patient’s INFORMED CONSENT on all
further steps, explain LIMITS OF CONFIDENTIALITY

DISCLOSURE
of violence
by the patient

MEDICAL EXAMINATION AND CARE
Perform a head-to-toe examination, for sexual
assault also of the genital area
For sexual assault: within 72 hours, offer emergency
contraception, HIV PEP, STI prophylaxis, as per
national law

NON-DISCLOSURE
by the patient

DOCUMENTATION
Take the medical history
Use official/standard documentation form, if it exists
Describe old and new injuries, wounds, hematomata,
cicatrices, marks, burns – also minor injuries
Use photo documentation
RISK ASSESSMENT AND SAFETY PLANNING
For intimate partner violence: ask in particular if it is
safe to return home and if children are at risk, offer
information on women’s shelters
Provide patient with a simple safety plan/check-list
Offer an emergency card with useful phone numbers

Do not pressure her to disclose
Offer information on other services
Offer an emergency card
Tell her that she can always come back
for further help
Offer a follow-up appointment

OFFER FURTHER SUPPORT AND REFERRAL
Offer information on/ referral to other service
providers (social worker, medical specialists, shelter,
women’s helpline, women’s centre, police etc)
Assist in contacting service providers, if needed
Consider offering short-term hospital-based accommodation

FOLLOW-UP CARE: Make follow-up appointments,

END THE INTERVENTION

Box 1 – First-line support (WHO 2013): Women who disclose any forms of violence by any
perpetrator should by offered immediate support: This includes:
• Ensuring consultation is conducted in private
• Ensuring confidentiality, while informing women of the limits of confidentiality (e.g. when
there is mandatory reporting)
• Being non-judgmental, supportive and validating what the woman is saying
• Providing practical care and support that responds to her concerns, but does not intrude.
• Asking about her history (for sexual assault: time of since assault and type of assault, risk of
pregnancy, risk of HIV and other STIs, mental health status), listening carefully, helping her
access information about resources, including legal and other services that she might think
helpful.
• Assisting her to increase safety for herself and her children.

Source: adapted from BMWFJ 2010, WHO 2013

